
TO HAVE AND 'IO HOLD, all atrd sinstrlar, the Prcmhcs bcfore Dentioncd unto tt. party of tlE scco'Ld lrirt, its nlccc$ors and assigns forNcr' And thc

.),

t",

same, or any part ther.of.

proliding, Nevcrtheles, ani! i! this EXPRESS CONDITNoN, That iI the sdd Darty of thc 6rst $n, h...!..Y .. ......... ..hciB or l.srl .epr€3.ntatiyB,

shall, on or before Saturday night of each week, from and alter the datc of these prescnts, pay or cause to be paid to the said \'IIiCHANICS BUILDIN(; AND LOAN

interest uron .Jr..(: /- J-/ t.t.,N..1.:t..2.,/...., .......tr...e.r/./..n :
(.)

ASSOCIATION the weekly

.........-..-Dollars, at the rate of eight

per ccrrttlrn per an,um, until the....-..., l/,:/,/.L.

s.rics or cl.$ of sharcs .t thc €piral stock oI said A$ociation shaU r@ch thc Dar 
/vle 

ol 
l. 

hundred dollaE per share, a3 ascertained undff thc Bv-Larvs of

as they now exist, or

shall keep all buildings

,!..1 L, ,'.r u..i t

........-.-....Dollars, an{ pay all taxes when due, and shall irr all respects conrply rvith the Constitution and By-Laws of said Association

hereaftcr may be amendcrl, and provided further, that the said party of the first l)art, in accordance rvith the said Constitution and By-Laws,

on said premises insured in companics satisfactory to the Associatiotr for a sum llot less than
f,t, /'

"( /t t...

.....Dollars, the policy of insurance to be madc payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

p.rty of th. 6.st Dart shau make d.fault i, th. tByment of the s.id weekly intercst as alores.id, or shall tail or rcfose to kt.D thc buildings on s.id premises instrr.d

as atorcsaid, or slau make dctartt in any ol the aforesaid sripul.tions lor the space of thirty days, or shall cease to be a otnbcr ol siid Association, thcn, and in

such ev.nt, th. said party oi thc second part shall have the right without dclay to institute proceedinss to coll€.t said debt and to loreclose said Mortr.ge, and in

said pnrty of the first Dart, And in srch lrocccdnrss thc oartt,of th€ irst prrt asrecs that r rec.iv.r may at once bc .DDoint€d bv thc c@rt to lake ctarsc ot

th. mortgagcd proDerry afl(t r.ceivc tk r.nts and profts ther€of, s.m. to h. hcld subj..t ki the lrortgasc deht, alter Da].,ins d:c cosk .f the rccciYcrshiD.

And ir is furthcr stiDutated and agreed, that any sums €xDendcd by said Asociarion lor insuranc€ oi th€ r,ropert) or Io. paynrcnt oI taxes thereoD, or to rcmove

any Drior encumhratrcc, shalt he addcd to ed @Ntirute arart oflthe d.bt hereby sccnred, a d .6ill h.if nrrcre.t at srmc rate.

.-.-hand-........... and sea1......-...-., the day and year first above written.

2. l. 1),,, r 4 -,.Witness (SEAL.)

(SEAL.)

(sEAL.)

:{.../,2.. 
'......

\.....r:...t..

)..) //. !1. /. 1, 11...)....{..../.r..r.tt..r.,.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY appeared before me-.......-...---
(u//'// '' .

..4.. l.'..:,.,.. .rlr/^"a made oath that ..-,....he saw thc within named

SwoRN ts before me, this.,-.----,--. -l -./n-/L . . .'
dav or,............ ../.1..1..,.t...:c.r...1-l-.. ..... ....................,.,......A . o. rsz.c1...:....1 / , /

I Notary Public, S. C. 
/

r, ......:-7!/4-...?.......,../.'/. ... .-:.1.. , ^ tllo.. /..c.. /zr..r.

. .-.... . .........do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that L[rs.

tt , I

;;;:-;;;;;:,;';" ;;;;":,;;;;"j;; .::'i: ,:JffiT:,:::i;.:.:::::#:.-: ":":"ffi::
retinquish unto the within !a6.d MECHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, ol Greenville, S. C., its suc.€sorc .nd assisns, all h€. ilter€st and

Bt t€, and.bo all her risht and claim oI Dow.r of, in or to all ard sif,gular tt'e Prcmis.s within mention.d ird r.leased.

Given under gry hand and segl, this.......-........... 
(. / / :

:i ;'[ 
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Y )i i :" i'',i,' i - 

:,, l :# I

/ 
Notary Publi{ S. C.
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/r1..(!(,2 (./l ' h....x....y'-..
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